
The Tr Age die 

Our brother is imprifonedby your meaner 

MY felic difgraced,and the Nobiluy 
Held in contempt whilrt many faire promotions 

Are Jayly giuen to enobleebefe 
Thu fearfe femetwo dayes fince were wortha noble, 

QJ. By him that raifdc me to this carcfull height, 
From chat contented hap which 1 emoyd, 
I neuer did nifcnfc his Maiefty 
Againft the Duke of Clarence,but hauebecne 
Auearrurl 'dtio;ate topkade for him* 
My lord, you doe me (bamcfulliniury* 
Falfely to draw mein^fuwh vilcfufp?6T. 

Glo. V*;u nay deny that you wcrc not the caufe, 
Of my L^rd Haitings late i ^pnfonmenu 

%m. She may my Lord, .■ 
Glo. She may,L.f?/«*r/fvvhy who knewes not fo? 

She m iy do mtfre fir then denying that: 
Sh° m y leipe you to many preferments, 
And then tieny her aydi ghand therein, 
And lay tbc/e honours on yonrHigh defers* 
What mf y fhe not > fhe may, yea marly may fiie* 

Rtu. Whac marry may fhe ? 
Glo. Whatmairy may (lie? marry witHa King 

A b itchc]cr ,a handiomc tripling too. 
1 wis your ‘Grandam hid a worl^r match* 

Qu. My I?. offer celled I hatie to long bojne 
Your blunt vpbraidings, and your bitter Jcoffes 
By hcauen I will acquaint hi* Maiefty, 
With thofe groflt taunts I often banc endured. 
I had rather bc acoumry feruant maid, < alii 
T nen a Queenc with this condition, -.1 
To be thus taunted,'corned, and baked at, Enter. Qt* 
Small ioy haue 1r being EngUnds Q eene. CM*r£Ttt' 

Q. Mar. And lcfucd be -hat (mail, God I befeech tbcfj 
Thy horour Bate .and feat is due to me. 

C}lot Whai ? threat y-u me with tilling the Kkg? 
Teh im and fpare not looke what I fayd, 
3 will auoch tn pretence ofthe Ki ig : 
Tis titac to ipeuke, when paines ure quite forget. 

iofr 

Of Richard the Third. 

» M.r Outdiuel, I remember them tea well, 

£ dwelt mjriusfcw* He»r7intheTower. 

!5B*WW mypoo.etenne.tWW. 
ru Ere you were Qucenc yea or your husband King, 
,,a pack-horfe tn his great affaires, 
.cederoufof his proud aduerlaries, 

I was a 

liberal! rewarder of his triends. 

To royallize his blood 1 fpfomne ownc. 
On tjd». Yea, and much better b ood, then his or thins 
of. Jn ali which time, you and your husband Gray. 

Were fa&ious for the boufe of Ltmkafler : 
And bum, fo were you. Was not your husband 
IncMantels batcaile atSsiut Atoms flamex 
Lttraepat in your mind, it yocrs 'oegee. 
What you haue beene ere oo-, and what you are; 
Withail, what I haue beene,and what I am. 

QH. Mar. A murtberous viHaiqe, and fo ftill thou art. 
Gil. Pootc CUrence did fo»tak his F-ther Warwcte, 

Yea and forfwore himfeife ( which icfu paidon ) 
QH,MarlWhich God reuenge. 
Glo. To fight on Edwards p.rty for the crowne, 

And for hismeedc (poore Lord; hec is mewed vp* 
I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 
Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, 
I am too childifh foolifh for this world. 

Qu,Mar. Hietheetohcll for flume,and leaue the WOtlcf, 
Thou Cacodcemon, there thy kingdome is. 
Ri My Lorn of Gloctfler in thofe bufie dayes. 

Which here you vige to proue vs enemies. 
We follow then our Lord, our la wful! King, 
So fhouid we now if you ftiould hc our King, 
Git. Ifllhould be ? I bad rather be a pedlar, 

Farre be ltfrom my hearc the thought of it,t 

QH Mar As little ioy (my Lord) as you fuppofc 
You (biuld enioy, were y ou this countries King 

Aslitt'eioy may you tupppfe m me, 
That I eni. y,being the Qjje^ue theteof, 

Anttleioy emoyesthe Qjjeene thereof, 
For 1 am ftu,and altogether ipyJcfle: 
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